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Excitable boy exposed
V S i vary much the thff‘invjSSjLlffa£*W S h?w £[E uSuiefi 
. aoUtac lone oaUed Ms M ,
ALPHA P ll O M IO A , a national honoraryu |||| mammmmB Mia amMii#SIaa iiWa|> plMaiicapwwyi w in Piwawifi pr^wiwiian# »w
am  Perfectly P ina" ana Other OaraNiy Parker 
Maattcaa an PrMay a Ml la tw rday night A p ril I I  
M i I f  la Ida Cal Paly Thaatra. Cast membara■aMaa am IaIA Aa aImM Yana AmMbmiaia fAkaa pfw ™ facial# W n l ^W mwwpi IMIWvi
nfkti, JenIHer Lutton and M  Cardoia. Seated 
V l» HaM, Ila ln a  H im m a rm u ttr (d lracto r),
nwwo iw fvr * wiMi
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W A R E H O U S E ^
Red Tag
Accessory Sale
10 to 50% O il '  
moat camera acceaaonaa in itock 
includci; filters, b ap , tripods, 
lam cap , cable releases, itrapa 
and much, much more.




fcf two leather b a p  donated by 
Rock bland Leather 
No purchase necessary 
y®n need not be present to win I
1827 ARCHER Ht.
•AN LUIS OBISPO 
CALIFORNIA 08401
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I'm a Poly student too, so I undcrcund your housins 
needi And mobleml,
Contact mo, to And out how you mlfht Invest in s 
homo, instood of rontinf I
CHRIS KIBHLBR 
^fflcoJgO S ^^
ASI FILMS COMMITTBB 
PRESENTS
A
F R E E  O U T D O O R  
F I L M !
THE
l ^ ^ R O A D  :* 
TO
MOROCCO
Plus Cartooni and Short Features
Saturday, April 22 
6:30 pm
, F E S T I V A L  S E A T I N G  
O N  T H E  L A W N  B Y
f t r in j  B e ad ) ila n k e ta , d e ad  h a p ,  P illo w s
(806) 641-0600
An Alternative Environment







* Being Bugged Whan You Want To Study
If You Are Serious About Softool, Stud)) 
and Quiet Living, Coma On Over. Wa 
oome Qualified Applloanta.
O O M PAR ITH BBIPIATU R IS :a
* 1*1 BR 8*4 Parson Pumleftod Apartments
* New This Year
* A month loaeoe (for the 8 BR)
* Pour Floor Plans to Choose Prom
* Blast ic Oement Between Floors 
'D ou b le  Studded Party Walla
'  Low U tilities
* T M inute WalK To Campus ■*
* Hasted Swimming Pool
* We Pay Hot Water
* Inetallment Pay Plan , M |
'  Oloaa To Santa Rosa Park
Thorough Boroenlng; Rafaranoaa Required;
H . Um,f llAwawAwwmail^“ mOUi RW®nMyWiTiPni wUpwiVIBIOiii
•BAT THB PALL RINTAL RUSH -  
RBBBRVI YOUR APARTMBNT NOW.
M ustang Duty
Mustangs going for 
second straight title
S T B S
M U IT A N O  M U R LIR  llie lla  hM t fee Chapman Csfefe t o *  
Lane reek ihem tor hrm daring •  In a I  p.m . aantaat. (S toH  to  /
M M AioM n ^kiM iUlny toktoton AtopVWVwa Wl ft frw 1W Ito »
t o g  t o y a | y y ^VHPW wUPW vSfw
Tickets to LA game on sale
Season Special
* * * * *  
i l l  baseball 
gloves R  m itu  
Rawling R WUaon
10% off aU items
in the btuebmU & softball depis.
'Baseball ban-wood R aluminum
* Softball ban-wood R aluminum
• All baaeball R aoftbaU ihoct 
multi cleat R metal cleat
^  Special prices on clothing, 
Mnnis dept, and camping gear
QnPjnnj
ir
Poly splits with UCSB
■>X l S I B B  F i J w ilw  from !T J ? n uUilly iN r t i  WrlUr ■»• •j#ciiof» iravn Ww | i m i  m i l l  fus rK
Weekend
Sports
Scene B R rrnw m
stock to refuse pay
Spe cUssificds
Learn about opportunltlaa for mambari 
vereltv oommittaaa auoh aa booki 
processing , In tar national education, 
aotlon, haalth aarvloaa, fac ilities  
•arvloaa parking m an ag em en t, gradui 
oommenoement, campus planning, ate
You'll hoar about opportunltlaa for i  
oommittaaa o f the Aoadamle Sana! 
Inatructlon, ourrloulum, paraonnai poi 
aduoatlon and braadth, library, ate.
You'll loam about tha Staff tanata and 
affair* oommittaaa.
AND, you'll find out about tha many < 
otudant govarnmant from H u l Cl 





Inoiudee mounting and baianolng 
( muat have Poly 10 to  Qualify)
\  , . t ' ■ 1 jt * ■
T H tt W IIK  ONLY) ;
Ptaaaunt an Oaa.
le  o ff on aaH aarva 
' 6c o ff on fu ll aarva
Los Osos Rd. & U.S. 101 
San Luis Obispo, CA 934 
Telephone 543-5554jW V lC M
aiao epaolal Introductory offer 
10% o ff on ail maahaniaai worts
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